
2936 White Mountain Highway
North Conway NH 03860

Camp Registration Form

Child(ren)'s Name(s)                                                                                                                                  

Age(s) In order listed above                                                                                                                        

Parent's Name                                                                                                                                             

Approved Pick-Up People                                                                                                                         

                                                                                                                                                                      

Phone Number/ E-mail

Mom                                                                                                                                                             

Dad                                                                                                                                                               

Camp weeks are $ 125.00 for the week/ or $ 25.00 per day/ per child.  Camps will  be North 
Conway/Conway based, location TBA. Drop off is at 9AM and pick up is at 3 PM.  We do have ½ 
days available, but the cost per day remains the same. Payment must be received prior to beginning 
of camp, preferably upon registration. Camps serve ages 5 yrs- 12 yrs (a cost of $75 per week for  
age 12. If you have a 13 year old we would love to talk about a volunteer role). 

Check off camp week desired, or note days wanted during camp weeks.

Science Camp and Expo February Vacation 17th -21st                                                                             

Art Camp April Vacation 21st - 25th                                                                                                         

Note if you would like to be on advanced list for last week of June and first week of July for 
Earth/Wellness  Camp and  also  last  two  weeks  of  August  (before  school)  for  our  Theater 
Camp/Performance and Build-It Camp.

YES/ e-mail!                                           Total/Payment Rcvd.                                                                



 Welcome  to  our MWV Children's Museum camp weeks!
We are so excited to have your children join us for a camp week, please read the following as a few 
things have changed from previous camps. We are currently not intending to have an early drop-off 
option as we have in the past. If this truly creates a problem for your family and camp attendance then 
please let us know. On the first day of camp, please be prepared to take a few minutes and meet with 
the camp counselor.  We like to have the most up-to-date  information about  your child  concerning 
health, approved pick-up people,  and also have a chance to go over camp schedule and expectations. 
Adults  must escort children into the camp to sign them in, this  is policy and for the safety of our 
campers and our organization. Failure to do so may result in calling the adult, and an unnecessary trip. 
Drop off is promptly at 9 AM every day of camp. Staff and volunteers hold morning meetings, and are 
not prepared to supervise children until drop-off, please respect this rule.  It also applies to pick-up, 
which is promptly at 3 PM, you may be subject to an additional fee is consistently late.  Please read and 
observe the following with your children, we have expectations for all campers and families to make 
this week fun and successful!

Children are to use kind hands and words with each other and the instructors. Campers need to follow 
directions, and be in control of their bodies at all times.

Children should come to camp dressed to be active., and appropriate to the weather and season. We 
seek opportunities and activities for campers to be outside, and often play energetic games. Having 
proper clothing and footwear ensures that each camper can be involved safely. 

Children should bring healthy snacks (morning and afternoon), and lunches, please refrain from high 
sugar food and drinks – water is the preferred choice.

A rest time is required for children ages 5-7. This is not a nap- it is simply a period where children are 
encouraged to have some  time to re-charge., and work  quietly or  individually.

We understand that  during vacation periods  it  can be very fun and active time.  We do encourage 
families to make sure that campers will get enough rest and have a healthy breakfast before coming to 
camp. Camp weeks are often full  with activities and fun, and we want each camper to be able to 
participate and get the most out of their time with us. 

The Camp Directors for each week have experience working with children . They will go over the 
guidelines, schedules and expectations for each day. If a camper in unable to follow our camp rules of 
being safe, kind and in control then  camp counselors will contact parents for intervention (pick-up). If 
a camper has reoccurring (twice or more) behavioral problems, then we reserve the right to cancel the 
campers registration, as it is important that everyone has a safe and fun camp week. We appreciate your 
support and understanding in our camp policies!  

Thank you!

Shelly Morin
Executive Director
MWV Children's Museum
603-356-2992
smorin@mwvchildrensmuseum.org

*Please leave accurate e-mail and phone number so we can reach you with additional camp information* 

mailto:smorin@mwvchildrensmuseum.org

